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hich will tu rn 1.1 .r ,hM

. . VALUE 0" EtAtLfcOATS.
The Editor of Iho 70110 Press" prea

in hujait, tie dotUnge by the way of a fly-m- g

visit to WilmingW, Though by no
mean friendly to the caVse of Internal im-
provements; and especially of Rail Road Im-
provement, the Editor could not fail 10 see,

Oea JoraOxATBTxrii,ofllutaeftotC pcopos.
es to publish in that place weekly paper, to bo cal.
led le's Advocate and Coikituhonal .,,

The principal object of the paper wiU be to
advocate the call of au onsestrictei) Convention. Gen.
B, thus sets forth, in his Procpsctus, the platform up-
on which he WiU stand.

Toe subscriber will stand bv thn Pnt;tnt;

lew

j; ; NAG'sfecAD.
Owing to thcexenion of CoI Outlaw, an

appropriation 'of $IOO,Op(J for this great
national work Was embraced in the provisions
of the River and Harbor Bill, which passed
the House of Representatives; but was defea-
ted m the Senate by the determined opposi-
tion of the minoriiy. While we feared this fate
we had some hones that it wnnbt ha k.n

et rates : ; Isue ujnchlnjt the validity
of a paper writing purporti'g
to be the last will nA ..Za'chariah tligs50 H hJ. P. R and N OJ Sunn6U Hhds. audBhl. Mol. It beioz mad toinnMr tnlk. ..." . ..L m.t .r T fir ...

7H PacUges Loaf, Crushed! Powdered aad
F ,Ile er meLevi Iligg,d? others. ( said County or GraovilUl.i ' j . ...

wife, of tb. Bt of kin'andfceir. at of u
itenuea sugars,

27f ,
Bay. Java. L.gu-r- ana Ri0 Coffee.
Floes Cum. Drandv

Mceaaea,aaieu llie 3Uth day
of April 1844.

It nnne. rmr Ia -- :r. rv r a I
-- . ujiseci, a. ni-resio- of this 8Ute. htherefore ordered tha.1 publication bemad foV "v.

'pace of 3.x weeks seceessiveTy ia the KalsiEH Rw.later, a newmanarnaklUKVul r tL. ":- .- a. . r

I - - ' MM V I 1

otherwise. We cannot but deeply regret this
delay, for onr readers may be well assured
that this great act of Justice is But delayed.

- J UI UCUaitod States and the Union, and will freely denounce
all attempts to destroy that which was built op by
the blood of our aucestors, the purest band of pa",
trio the workl ever knew. But whiJo he is wilhW
to abide by the action of the General Government thus
farJie is not by any means au advocate for a tame snb-missi- on

to any aifzressiousnnon tin. rih r.i.. a ..

100 BbU. Recttfied Whiskey.

everywhere around him, the evidences of
new thrift and prosperity that follow in the
train of the Locomotive. He aaya :

icA Tbf R?1' RoaJ " M0W in fine order- - about
miles having been re-'a- id with T iron

and the balance of the mad li;ni : '

2o T w .w,gg3J-r- MBaofJoasiban Higsear
wh'te. Dnncaa M. White, Abby White,Mulaiab Lf TIT rrt . ..... .1 nis is no time for idle regret, we have

D Rectified do.
" Old MonghaU do.u Grape Brandy, Gin. N. E. Rom

.,.v- - Tvntre, 1 nomas vriihtnnd Margaret
his wife. Zachariah M. Whli. Ti.m. p wl:..tailed in obtaining an appropriation it is true,

therefore it behooves us Mill more to agitate
the subject and keen it hplrr thn nannla

Any mterference with our institutions, on the part ofthe General Government, unwarranted bv theCon- -
fepper Miui Cordial and Uberry

Jaines R. White, SHy White, Franklin White and
"ugh L.

.
Wiite, (beiDg of tb next of kin and heirs...1 1 I n : J l--1

L,ei thoe.who urged this matter and sup--
uie uniieu States, slxnild be properly andhniily resisUxL He believes that the cause of com

- ri f --- "' b w iij ot.otifyiBg the Mid uon-reside- anf all othe ?n&'ir general having or prerendiog an interest toibataaal
TCVVY C"fP'-- l Cfu.'rt.r

W m te ,W TOOn f OrsBTniti- In tfio

S Ir "hi tiy Trr --Z
t they shall see caave. ,

Wiiness Augustine Landis
agffice, in Oxford, the I9lh d.y irSSSf

ieon.ini liijrga, Decesise.1,) are er

with the said Uvi Higgs, MeshU Higgs, J.
"CSS jr. and Jonathan Hiiro -- c i.:

aranuv .
' Souiha-ftpto- n Apple Bran.ly.

Baket Chmpagne, PinU and Quarts
Boxes Tallow Uan.llea.

" ChriiUalino da.
" Admnantine d.." Sup. tSprm do.

Plate. It is therefore or,lrpl iKoi

pur ea 11 Dy their influence and votes be
sustained Let Congress see that the people
are in earnest, that they are determined that made for aix successive v.iU ;n th. p..i.;i. p..

ter a uewepaper nub isheJ in ik. r r i:i.

aim iaiiaucteKW,9ftpw;p,e,,ftbe
against action ol the GeneralGovernment This can bo remedied by properlUon within tlie constitution, on tbe part of the peo-ple of the Southern States, without adopting the sukial and revolutionary measure ofa dissolution f theL nion.
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wUU man ue aone ana it win oe done.
We see no reaso-- i for despair, the wedge has

wariiiBg ihe said ts and all bthar parsons
haviug or claiming to have au interest in said Willtojie and aooear at ihn npri r.., r-- t rt

rale AOHp.
Brown d.i.
Family Aa.

A. LANDIS. C Cc. "uccn enierea a d it requires but determinat
ion and enersrv to remove everr difficultv (Pr. Adv. 9S 8?1.)

Jne Company have several new passenger
cars, constructed with all the modern impro-
vements, and the ease and rapidity wi h tvhich
we were hurried along, almost tempted us to
exclaim, in the language of the miser to his
son to making money," make
railroads honestly, if you cau but make
ihem. ' "

We a'sr. visited the workshops of the Com-
pany in Wilmington, and went on board of
one of their steamboats. We were truly
gratified to wiluesa the order and regularity
observed in every particular, and hadoidea
that the Company possessed such ample
means for manufacturing and repairing the
various articles requisite for use. The bus-
iness of the ComDanv innran in k .,l

. - " .j vui . vt & icaaand tiaarter Sensmnn in ho ii.irn. i- - .... r I 6w
Tlie subscriber will mJ, a i at PVoitosals for Mail Bags,For his exertions in favor of Nag's Head

r.aleigh:n c

. Saturdayr March 15th, 1851.

IS" ifr. C W.' JAMES, No. 1, Harrinou Street.
ClncauuUi, Ohio, Lt our General Traveling Agent for
tbeWestern States, assisted by J- - K. SMITH, J. T.
DENT. JASON TAYLOR, J. W. ARMSTRONG,
PERRIX LOCKE, W. RAMSAY. Da. JOSHUA
VTADSYTORTH, ALEX'R, K. LAWS, and A. J.
SMILEY.

taf Mr. HENRY if. LEWIS, of Montgomery,
Ak, H oar General Trailing Agent for the State of
Vin" and TenDere. .

tTMr. ISRAEL E. JAMES. X.x 182, South
Tenth Street, Plidadclplua, is mr General Travelling
Agent, assured bv WW. H. WELD. JOHN COL-
LINS, JAMES DEE RING, A. KIRK WELLING-
TON. EL A. EVANS, JOHN T. JUDKIXS, P.
LOCKE, JOS. BUTTON, GEO. P. BUTTON, and
THOS. a NICE.

Gross Matches.
IUsm Letter and Cap Paper.ces of Western North Carolina, far heso as can do soby laynnr before th rmhlw- - . i.r..i - r '

Granville, at the Court flou e iu Oxford on the firat
Monday in May next, and become parties to the
nwiie if they shall tniok pr0per.

WinPS!. ytdTUKtinft fAmrV T L. ! J
Tons Swedra, American and English IronncuUural manufactunng and mining facilities. Noporuoa of the Uuon dcimmim all w- - ..:. .

Pott Office Department
Dec km sea , inso.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be reesived .t'lhl1
"umoeriand and ttapid FaU Naila. lourt at office iu Oxfiir, tha oo..a r c.i.

A. D. 1851. - ' ncHuarj

and the consequent interest of this district,
Col. Outlaw deserves the enthusiastic sup-
port of a constituency whom he has so faith-
fully represented in this, as upon every
question since he has been in Congress. He
will be triumphantly.sustain:datthe August
Election, and if there was no other cause, hin

tfox. Bsd Cordt 100 Cotton and Hempgreater extent, aini iKtkiiig but tbe want ofsystem of Internal Improvement, prevent, tl.iT nor
....WI, ,

A r a vnie ni iU'l Manilla Rnu nnli qk. t i; wcommg of the f.urest mthe L nam. " I4ri Cheat., Gan Powder, Voung-H- n

His object will ba to lroV ,L,, i v BALTIMORE WHOLESALE DRUGon the increase, and the day is doubtless near
ouu uiars l ea

20 BbbU C.der ViiMgar. 100 Keg. Powder.complete success in regard toNasfs Head int ween the East and West, to show that they are notnatural enemies, tliat their interests can be united
whenever mutual cotifidMiv diaii i v.i: i i tue soi Tiii it.v nor sruie nouse ol Kepresentatives would be

sufficient inducement for the people tou-tai- n

him. Old North State.
MeM ,nd Prime Pork--

"

500011m. Wenurn .idea
lhi ST ung7' PW "d All-pic- e.

oeli ni M,b t. i i.

at it. WE. the ub.crbera, being Southerner, by birth
in feeling, having a large Southern

trade, wish lo increase that tr.Ho h .u:n .u.EXECUTION OF TUB LAW THE ISSUE.

--v ..... wo cnuuiHIKU UHIthat when that union sliall be effected, but not tilltlien, will North Carolina occupy the position to whichher resources and her people entitle her."
The publication of the paper wiU be commenced

about the 1st of Juno, if tbe subscriptions Justify
2 m advance; S at Uie end of the year.

tention of Merch.;:t, Phy.ician. and other., beforeThe Standard" each day multiplies its claims
U a prominent place in toe same ranks with the

rj m, of tbetletdavof April next, for furni.hinglbffour years fromthwUri day of July next, ia cb qilanUiiea and atauchtimes uh may be rrquiivd and ordered for
jerv.ee, Mail Rags of the following deseripihX

CANVASS MAIL' BAGS
Sixe N 1 (43 inches iu length and 63 iacbesicireumference) lobe made of cottOu caavsa.. wskaT

mg 15 ounce to ihe yard of i inches width la.'grn of the fabric te be doubled and twi.ted and lv
Size No: 3 (41 inches j tnj 4 im . ..

cumferenc) t be made of eottw canvass, wwi-fch- isr

15 ounce iu ihe y.rg of 27 inches in width, and thi
cfoth to be woven fh every reapeet like that of thafirst aixe of bag. 7

Siie No. 3 (32 inches in length and SaMHchee hi
circumfrrene) to be made of cotton canvass, weigh.
ng If) ounces tb the yard, aud the eloth to b wov.aas aliove described.

The canvass hairs of sizes Nss. 1 and art to' bamade with a sufficient number of eyelet-holes- , andprovided with strung oord to aecure iheir mouths "

All are to lie marked inside

SO Bbbla IVn .1 A.,...
ucw Prnes, io our large slock ef Drug.

Medicines. PainU. OiU, Window Glaa V.rniahea.ret ruinory. Brushes. 8rnr AJ.nu.ii.. ' n

at nand when the road will amply remune-rat- e

the owner.
The thrifty appearance and expanded

dimenoions of Wilmington also agreeably
surprised us. We had not been in that town
since 1823, and although we had frequent
intimatior.s of its rapid 'improvement since
the completion of the Railroad, we little
expected to see in it so many spacious and
elegant public and private buildings, and such
a go-ahe- ad spir.t of activity and emulation in
its citizens

In addition to the above, we were some-
what astonished at the

10Charleston Mercury" and the other crazy prints
10.000

SURRY MEETING. THE STANDARD.
" Better Iste than never" we publish the pro-

ceedings of a Union meeting held in Surry county
some weeks since- - The meeting was composed
ola large number of the most influential Demo-
crats and Whigs of the county n 1 equally in-

terested in the preservation of that Union now so
ruthlessly assailed by fanatics north and south.

It is with unafiVcleJ regret that we lo.tk unnn

tc.. dtc. Our Stock bein purchased itf large quan-Uti- e..
with the greatest care and on the most favorabletrrms, enables us to romruia oiik k. :.. .l.

uiuVt
Bbbla Ccpperaa
Cigar.. 6 dox Demijohns.

Oaaes Saddle, to Joz Horxe Collar.
Doz Blind Bridles.
Cak Brown Stout
Cak. Ale.

4
12
15
5

40

1 " " "J U"UBC III IUBUnited Slates. All we ask. i tn
trial.

-

Bow. Cheeae, Blacking, Mace, Clove., c CANBY A CO,
Late CANBY 4 BA RTLETT.
Corner T.ivhi in.l I i 1 v.- -

the course ol the Raleigh Standard in this connex-
ion. In the number of that nartfl cnntaininnr thp BRITTON TO:il

M , Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va, Baltimore, Feb, 8th, 1851. 13

" No election of Senator has yet taken place in
Alassachusettes ; but Sumner, who made a Speech
in Boston, in which he counselled resistance to
the fugitive slave law, and denounced it as alrocious and savage in its character, is still the hWiest
candidate on the list. One hundred and ninety-thre- e

of the Representatives of the State of Mas-
sachusetts have repeatedly cast their votes for this
man for a seat in the Senate of the Union !"

Standard.
If the " Standard" had thought proper to inform

its readers it is that Sumner, tt who made a
Speech ia Boston, in which he counselled resis
tance to the Fugitive Slave Law, and denounced it
as atrocious and savage," happens to be the hiHiest

villages pnnging into exigence, m if bv
majfie.on the line of the Railroad. Goldsboro'
and Wilton, are increasing rapidly; and at
almost all of the depots, stores and private
butldin are bein? erertpd Wo

S. MAIL."
LEATHER AND CAlVVaasr toitu.Edgeworth Seminary,

HE Proprietor of this institution has the
to its patrons thU the exer- -

will
THE copartnership heretofore existing between

ctses commence on thA firot inA.. ci
Or mail bags with circolar bonoaw, opened and fcs.'teued si one end :
Sue No. 148 i- -'a in length and 60 in. in tire'fcreneev
fcize No 2, 41, do do 4;8 do do
Size No 3, 36. do do a2 i

been diMoivnal h nt.,i " tuiua ui at euru- -

absent only a few days, and we can heartilv
commend atripto Wilminjrton, asan antidote
to the depression of spiiits so frequently
besetting those engaged in monotonous
pursuits.'

Mr. Norwood is nuthorised to make of
ary, ISal, under the care nnd supervision of Pro-
fessor RichabD fTiar.i.xG and Lndy

RICHARD STIRLING,
Professor of Chemhlryy Natural Philosophy and

-- Sire No. 4. 30, do do 36 da A-- 'r4M:ea to make immediate payment.candidate on the list, it would have been belter .

It it had even condescended to state' xlto are the JAivica m. a t KEET,
r. , GEO W. NORWOOD. REV. JOIfX A tin irin

minutes of the Surry meeting, there is an edito-
rial warning to the Democrats to avoid such
meetings. And the respectable Democrats of
Rockingham, who some time as;o held a Union
meeting in which the comparatively lew Whigs
ol that region participated, receifed a severe lec-
ture Irom the same source. It does not appear,
however, to be so much on account ot their meet-
ing with the Whigs, a's their meeting for the U
nion, that these Democrats are censured by the
Siandard.

The mass of the Democrats in North Carolina,
in the firbt generous impulses of their hearts and
in the maturity of their judgments, are for their
countryfor the perpetuity of the Union. But
the chief organ of their party is constantly and in-

sidiously operating against it ; and we sincerely
regret to see s wide a circulation, so much influ-
ence, aud sosprightly lalent as the Siandard com-
mands, so egregioua;y we fear, wickedly mis-
applied.

The Standard warns the Democrats to stand
by their colors." but fai s to exp ain what those
colors are ; there is a mist over them, to tnary ou

" one hundred and ninety .three Representatives of

fib Union, without regard to section; without
regard to section. We say, because it is a notori
ons fact, since the scenes exhibited in the Senate
during the debate en Mr. I'lay's Resolution, thnt
the fanatics of both extremes sire-

- united in the
attainment of a common object tlie dissolution
ol the Union ! The last issue of that paper

with additienal and indubitable evidences
of Hs sympathy for the mad and suicidal course
whfcn South Carolina is about to tike. Alone
(with the exception, of course, of the - Mercury")
of all die journals of the country that have come
uitdcc tir no Ike, it indulges ia a spirit of fault-
finding with the course of the President relative
to the recent outrage in Boston. Alone, with
the exception aforesaid, it ridicules or doubts, or
insinuates that all is not exactly as it should be.
If the Editors motive, iu pursuing this disingenu.
Otis and Illiberal course, be, as it doubtless is, to
brvuk the farce of that effect which the prompt and
decided action of the President is producing upon
the public mind, and thereby subserve the pur
peaes of Parly, we know of no historical charac-
ter to whom we can more fitly compare liim, than
te that notorious individual in the army of the
Sedation, so witheririgly described by Patrick
Hesbt, as having raised in c;:mp the hoarse and
sslfkh:ry of Beef Beef1 when the country
was ia danger, and all brave and patriotic hearts
were Waling for its safety and yearning to bleed,
if leeessary, ia its canse !

TliMit is, thai the --Standard" sees something
(be fact, that the Judiciary Committee of the

""ng.IM. U., March, 22 3t Professor of Menial and Moral Philosophy andthe blate of Massachusetts, that have repeatedly (TATCOF NOItTII CAROLIS-A- r renai.
STTIfT.Txra Jir,.c;it thir vok's for thUi man for a seat in the Sit uuMviLLKwuNTr, oonrt of fleas and Quarter

wuus, r eorwry 1 enn 1851..

Size No. 5, 26, do do 2$ do kThe body of the leather pouches i. to be made
good and substantial bag leather, Well launed, w,hking for Noa. 1 and 2, not leM than 8 ounoea, and lawthe smaller ize not le than 7 ounces u iheadaarefoot ; the bottom and flap to be of good tkirtinrleather, well tanned, and the eauts to be well and1
strongly secured with the best iron rivets well rinasi.'fhe canvass pouches are to be mads of dsaawU
woven canvass, so as to resist water, like tbecaa-vac- s

pouches now in use for the mail seivioe
HORSE MAIL BAGS, (ik sabm,,. Foims.)

Size N;. 1. B'dv 46

ill services of a LnHwof the Union," it would have been more candid, at
I Issne touching the validiall events, though it might have been less advisi. ty 01 a paper writing pnr- -

ble and wise, under the cirt u instances. But n. portinz to be the lut willGeorge Higgs
vn.

Levi Higgs and others

and Painting iu Oil aDd Wa.er Colors are already
secured. The other Departmeuts will be fully
supplied by the opening of the session.

Term as heretofore. The session, of only four
months instead of five,, will terminate on 31st May
A corresponding deducti Oil --Vll) Vita mn?a Pur.tlo nri il

Vand tesument ofL. Himmdour and open-dealin- g are as nothing with that ii... . .. . . ..

Personal explanations seem to be the
order of the day. We copy the following
from the Senate proceedings of Monday.

Mr. Cass rose to a personal explanation.
He read the editorial article of the Republic,
ol this morning, in which was a letter writ-
ten by Gen. C. to a Mr. Kellogg, upon the
subject of the improvement of certain har-
bors in Michigan, and some editorial com-
ments upon the course of Gen. Cass with re-
gard to the River and Harbor Bill. He de-
nied that that letter to Mr. Kellogg was a
pledge to vote for the bill that came before
the Senate. That bill was one which con-
tained items for which he could not vote.

taie 01 me saia bounty ofpaper, when l'arty is in the way ! uranviile and dated 23
duv nf Anoriiat IfiQQ be received at Dy timo before the session beginsIt beioe made to aonear to h utifuti r u- - in circumference st widest parts. ,

Size No. 3. B.idy 44 inches Inn' "r,.r 4ft ik..' l I .u.-m- i V, IU.. . .1 I " I r . - """vmv sauuibiuiiaj cnarge.
KEEPLNG OUT THE LIGHT.

The - Charleston Mercury" declines to publish
uri iiiai niggs, Meshelljr, Higpa, Jobu J. M. MOREHEAD, Proprietor."'gg. jr, na Jonathan Higgs. jr., sons of Jooathaa

Hig-- a iieur., John W. White, Duncan M White.
A Kkv Wl.;,. D-.- :-i ri txri . m. . 'ine.rrociaiuaiion ot the President in reffard io t!i Prof. Stirling beps leave to refer to

cannot see cieariy me device and the motto; but
they tar wonderful resemblance te the Palm iio
anJ " Disunion."

We warn the people of North Csrolina, Demo-
crats and Whigs, without regard to party, to 'stand
by their colors!" i he glorious Stars and Stripes,

Boston Riot. It contents itself with the following

es in circumference at widest part.
Size Mo. 3. Body 42 inches fohg and 33 inch

in circumference at widest parts.
Ends or bottoms f size No. 1, 13 by 34 inch.V h do ,No.2, uby 2S drDo do do No. 3.10 by 3(1 do" '
The leather borie mail Inn .m i i ..i-.- ?

oamuel L, Urabam, D D, ) TJnioh
ii o in . ... KK fallusion to it :

J ., mrren n. none, 1 nomaa Wright
nnd Margaret his wife. Zacknriah M. Whita, Tho
E. White, James R. White, Sally White, Frank-li- n

While and Hugh L White (being of the next
of kin and heirs ai law of said Leonard HigZ, dec .

oimuei o y nson, u u, Theological Se--F.

L Sampson, L) D, ) minary;"Our correspondent trarnmrt ih nr.u.. tie believed that a national bill could have
been passed.

warm-- j uigniy ana prouuiy, we aumiraiion olthe
. .i l : . t i . ... i, n. nice, u u, fnnce Edward, Vu.

Wm. 8. Plummer. Ftnliivnr.trui u, wariiiif iae main ana unmistsL-onhi-a rie.
. ,.r.i a - . i . . ..siciwivu mo sai'i ievi Mtgrs. iMeshell

H.pgs. John Higgs jr. and Jonathan iiiras. non.
He denied most positively the s'atemenl James Carnahan. D D, President of NewT..r ui uie Tnerican repuonc. and that mo' to so

dear to every rue American heart Liberty andmat at Cleveland he had sheltered himself residents of this 5tafe; It is therefore ordered that

tion at length, in all its legai formalities and yer-biag-

wnh whicn we think it unnecessary to af-
flict our readers'."

Tlie " Charleston Mercury" has received all
proclamations with horror since about the year
1833!

" James Wi Al ftTfinrfsir D Vi Pnn.alaa AT Tuuiuu. now anu iorevei,one and inseparable!"
Let no easy citixen flatter himself that i ao-- n

- -- "'7 aw, av IUW.UU, i. . f

fror. Joseph Henry, SnrithaoDian Institute, D.C
behind the noise and confusion " He de-
fended his sciuples upon legisla ing in time ing is not required : theFi?nsof then'moo ton ir..u 3 w9t

puoncaiiou De muUe rorsix .uccensive weeks in the
Raleigh Register, a newspaper published in the city
of Raleigh, notifying the said ts and all
other persona having orcHiraingto haveau interest
la .aid will to be and

indicate trouble ahead. unlr ih. nhm. nrik.
01 peace oi aunday; and also hu opinion
that the Congress terminated at 1 2 o'clock

. ..... . ... iuv. yji liesecessionists, or DisUnionists, or whatever otherat night on the 3rd of March. In conclu of the Court of Pleas and duarter Seasion. to bename mer c noose to take, nr rmahmi nA
tered by the overwhelming mas of tko i.nn.

C.& E. L, Ktfrison & Co.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
Charleston 8. c.

iieiu lor tue oos.ty or Granville at the Court House
loOxiord.on the first Monday in Mv nutt .ni k

, . r - uuuniauu true reop.e oi toe laud.
sion, be declared that the Editor of the Re
public, by his anicle, had shown himself de
ficient in either the moral or mental qualifi
cations of an editor.

beate.U whom tbe recent Executive message wa
referred, hare expressed the opinion, in their report
made a few days before the adjournment, that further
legislation m not estentimJ to enable the President to
discharge his high eonstitntional duty of seeing the
lavi obeyed. Sneb, true, is the general Conclusion of
tbe Committee that farther legislation is out eaaential
(the word is italicized in the Report of the Majtvity ;)
not that tbe President s suggestious are by any means
improper aad unsound.

There are many points contained in that Report,
and especially in the individual Minority Report sub.
mitted by Mr. Butler, which we would like to notice
if we had the time and space. We content ourselves'
howeew, with a tingle one: Ir is made the duty of

come parties to the issue aforesaid if they shall seeGreent. Palrit
HHirOULD resnectfullv inform thrw f;wA- -Witness. Augustine Landig, Clerk of the snid

Court at office ia Oxford the 23nd say of February

good and substantial bag leather, well tanned, wiKh-- '.

ing not less thah seven ounces to the squar fcyt
ud the seama to he well and strongly sewed, o5'

riveted, to be so done as neither to chafe hersc arrider "
The canvass horse mail hags are to be mad of

the same quality of fabric as the pouches above dWcnbed.
DROP LETTER POUCHES (wit siox focxet)'bize 26 inches in length and 28 inches iu circum-
ference.

Proposals for improvements in the construction of"
any of the above described mail bags, Or in the nu-len- als

thereof, will be received ; and the relative
value and adaptation to tbe service al well as price7
of such improvement, will be considered in detOrmia'-in- g

the lowest snd best bidder.
CP" All the snides contracted are to be delivOiedr

at the contractors expense, at Boston.MasMChasettg
IScw York and Buffalo. New York ; Philadelphia'
and Pitlsl.nrgh, Pennsylvania; Baltimore. ML
,7 whington, D.tJ Charleston SO; Macoa, 6.vHuntville,Ala; New Orleans, La. ; NashvUle.Tensi J .
Louisville , Ky ; Cincinnati, Ohio ; 8t'. Louis, Mo.
in such proportions snd at mch times as the depart'
ment may require ; where they are to be rigidly la.specled, aud none are to l. received which shall be.'
inferior in anv t th nwinm. a, .i.j.Ij!

The St. Louis ReDublican rnnin.Mr. Rhett followed in a reply to a letter

GREAT FRESHET.
The recent heavy rains have swollen the Creeks in

every direction to an unusual and fearful extent.
From every quarter, we hare accounts of bridges and
mills swept away, and injury done to property. Tike
mafl fiicihtics, of course, have been so interrupted, as
to leave us almost destitute of news from any source

fSTWe find the names of the following gentle
men from North Carolina, in the Catalogue of grad-
uates of the Jeffvrdou Medical College of rhiladelphia,

intftpavfini nn(!.. nC it... " 1 r ' , ... .
T. V td those who purchase Dry Goods iutheir City, that they art prepared and are offerins:a very large and well assorted Slock oi Foreign and

pumisueu in jesieruay s union, aritj written
by Mr. Houston, and in which the State

uiviv.uiig iiuiiv.5 ui me inai c'l incomousublehempen rope, recentlv made in that riitr a A. LAND IS, Clerk.
(Pr. Adv.f5 C2.) , 9 6waw uu cuns'iiuuonoiaoutn Carolina were tn r ain4 vwL.. 1. J.. a 'piece of prepared rope ad a piece of wire rope

were put i .to a blacksmith's fire. The heat
put nuuiuriy BUpLea IO til 6
SOUTH CRN TRADE.CTATE OP NORTH CAROLINA

OOLPMBas UonsTT. t;nnrl if Plai. ..A Owas intense enough to wrld ihe strands of the
wire rope toeeiher. whilst ihe h

Ireely commented upon. Mr R. selected
six statements made by Gen. Houston in his
letter and pronounced them false.

Mr. Houston briefly rep ied, contending
ier oe.sione, r eDruary Term 1S5I.

Importing direct, they feel 4ured of being able
to sell Goods, aa low in Charleston, as they can bewas only slizhtly charred on the ontnila John c. fndjeu Ex'r.

of Eiheidred Priduen, uu..8ui HJr oiacr maruet in the United States.They wouid call Durticulur &t.tantinn tn ik.i. rnidi u any error occurred it was whollv un Anomer test was made: the piece of rope and VK.intentional.

a: arch 1S51.

Durant IL Albright, Wm. F. Berry, Jas. M. Bran-noc- k,

WaEE Connor. Colmiibus L. Cook, (M. D.)
Walter S. Goldiug, W. M. Jolinsou. Jno. R. e

Wm. R. Sharpe, Geu E. SpruiII, Win. R. Miller, Jas!
C. Mulhns, Wm. W. Scott, Ilobt W. aiioruas. Ed- -

Goods of every description; tbe make will be foundr i : l i .. i .Probate of a Willa Bin an uar ui iron were placed in the same
fire, and the iron brought to a whit hot- - v

William Millican, and --

Wife Sarah and next of
Mr. Butler continued the matter nninfin

ine rresnJetit, by the act giving the power to call out
and employ the militia; to issue his proclamation be
forehand as a warning to tlie employment of force.
'Such a proclaaiatioa'says tbe President, -- would often
defeat the whole object by giving such notice to per-
son intended to be arrested as to enable them to fly
or secrete themselves." And he therefore suggests
tliat the law be modified by declaring that nothing
therein contained shall be construed to require any

- I tfVIUUUgout that on a former occasion he had shown the cordage was but little, ifany more affected. .1 iL il
kin of Ei br Id red Pridiien.

i umi uuiau, auu per:eetiy tree rrom sny mixture
of Cotton; alse te their stock of Dress Goods which
will be. found second to none ia the market

Term8 cash or City acceptance. No. 209 King,
North West Corner Kiag and Market Streets.

February Utu, 1851. 13

r -- r-. .--.
bags.to lien. Houston tbe error in a similar stat. It appearing to ihe satisfactinn nf thoy me nre man in tne previous experiment No proposal Will be eonsidprnl if nn .iww.mn..tlfthat the Defendant William Afillii... .jTment.

Mr Houston briefly replied.
. . "VV'WWMIWWith samples of eash article birl fnr Bh4!n. il.. m..Ueorse J. Curtis. Enn.. thi II. S. r;atr; Sarah reside beyond the limits nf ihia Slate, it is

therefore ordered that uubliraiion h m.A ;n k struction, quality of materials, aud worknmaehis)'
TirOnosiit') .iwl .Tan : j . . i

Mr Ha e then said he had a personal ex Attorney, Boston, has published in the Daily - i ...-W- W f.fl iucKeicter' for ninety days, notifviug the said
defendants to a d Dear at the noxt 'i'r,.. ,.r

-- , cTiueace oi tne competency
and ability of the btfJriiuiciuwi au urucir aeienain niaroiira in JAMES E. CUTHBERT,

(SUCCESSOR TO KERR k CDTHBERT 1
regard to the recent mob in that citv. He Cuurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held

planation to mate. It was that he had been
abused by papers in all parts of the country,
and he desired to say that in anything said,
by them, or which they may hereafter say,

- . -- "vw.w .mv " IM bWI m
lug to contract.

Thespecimens-mus- t be delivered at the DeparV
ment on or before the 21st day of April next, and?
will, in connexion with the nmnnui. rn ,v-i- tu

takes the ground that the actors in it had levied
war azaiust the United States, and 9r thara.

Grocer, Forwarding and Commission Mcrciaat,lor ine uimnty ot Columbus at the Court House
in Whitev.lle on jhe 2nd Alondav in Vf n,t

arti t arren, (M. u.) Waiter K. Smith, Jd. D.)

SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
is still sitting at its called session, but is ex-

pected soon to adjourq.
01 the Appointments which it has had

under consideration no authentic informa-
tion lias been given as yet.

The Treaties with Foieiga Powers, vjz: a
Treaty with Switzerland, a Tehuantepec
Treaty with Mexico, and a Treaty with Ni-

caragua, are all understood to have been
confirmed, the first of them with some a--

then and there to objec' to the probate of the last of theoonlraets. -
v.. ,,,,,, WIlu impropriety, inerO waj fore guilty of treason, and subject to the pen-

alty of death if found sutliy bv a iurv of ther

1""" proclamation, Ac. But the Committee do not
deem such a declaration "essential;" Mr. Butler, how-
ever, taking higher ground, as follows :

"Tum provision was'founded in usage, and has the
sanction of time, trial, and experience. It is but the
warning voice of a forbearing Government. There
milit be some occasions when tbe interval between
snch warning and the actual employment of force
might be of some duration. Other occasions might be
such as to require the force to follow in quick succes
iou to the warning of a proclamation. The order to

call out the militia and the proclamation might ema-
nate at the same time. I do not think the President
Jias the right to call out the'mihtary force of the Gov- -
mm,f Wlwiu4 l .1 . ...

wm anu i estament ot aihcidred fridtreo if thevuui uiu ui iruui. augnter. The bidder or bidders chosen will be require tV
enve bond, with sufficient nrti.. h. k. ...taslee proper.country.

Wit ness. Thoc. AI. Smith. Clert nf m.p m,AWHERE'S CARLYLE? Court at Office ia Whiievilln. thn
to by the Postmaster of the place where be or they
may reside,) in a sum of money donble the smeunt
of contract, for a faithful Brfnrm.r.. .r v'..kj:- -.Sale of Mrs. Madison Ptrrnnp tk.

BOLLINGBROOK STREET.
PTEKSIl7RCi.
REFERENCES :

Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jackson, N. C.
L. P. Hicks, Esq. I
Messrs. Kevan & Bro. Pr'rg.
Messrs. LD,j- - W. Gi Crenshaw. Richmond,
Josiah Wills, Esq. Norfolk.
James George E.-- Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahan & Beers, Ntro York.

9 iiawuua v ' IFebruary, and in ihe 75 h vearof Amori,-- iAaA writer in the Lynchburg Republican"
thus decrees the "manifest des iny of the peadence A. D. 1851.sale at Washington of the effecU belono-ino-t-

th estate of the lamented Mr. M.jf.S
tions entered into,'

It having been suggested by Postmasters ofexperi-- -
eUOe and Others that' the enmmnn ian. k..South : THOS. M. SMITH, Clerk.

Feb 25; (Pr. Adv. $5 62.) 16 3m
BUiOUU

drew tosetnar, on Fndav. a I II TCP fnmnn rvmendments. V.HIaHi,t lfcabove de9cribed,(ofaizes Nos.l and 2Jshould be made'
so as t be iocked.oronosals and n.imi. .nt.k(It shall soon be, thai the miserably pur- - The best portrait of Washington, by Stuart ltat of North Carolina Gsakvillkr for eauvass bags const rqcted acooivJingly. with thi'MADAME ANNA BISHOP. , ooumty, ot flert and Uuarter Sessions.

miiiu owuus 01 mis giorwiit coniederacy shall
stumble in hopeless darkness, save when W WA VE constantly oa hand : -Mry Winstoa.

nuiu iw a Reuueman oi xxew lork, for cash,
$300. That of Jefferson, by the same artist
at $290, to Governor Coles. Portrait of James
Madison was taken bv the sam nfi.m

JLH. Prime Porto Rico and New Orleans' Sagars
KM.uieir worsnipping eyes turn towards the ra-die- nt

concentration of their denarted invpr.

w.iijv.ui uusemuj uie jitii requisites oi uie act
of 1795 ; and I am unwilling to give him such power
,n allhig out the militia. 1 would regard it as a fear-
fully momentous occasion to see the army called out
to shoot down insurgents without notice or proclama
t)OU'

Jennet axd thx occto sEtjcrar uk to sat
THAT I DO NOT BEUKVB THJt POWEK OOXTE.VBED FOR
WotU) BE ABUSED ST THX PBBBKBT ExCCfTlVa. Tilt
precedent for the direction of a miu and nwr Presl-de- i

may be the rod f power for the military despot"

Obediah Winston, Elijah Winston, Hsnrr Haley

We take great pleasure jo announcing that
there is a probability of tbis distinguished
Queen of Song visiting our City in the
course of the coming week, in company with

at $230. Dr. Causten purchased that of Mrs.eignty. They shall constitute obedient and
opaque satilites satellites, probably, circling

ma who, YTiinam uear andiNancy hiswife, William T. Harris and Prudence his wife.

uumuu nisv v. m UBHHIS at UIO mOUlU OBd SA 10bottom of each hag,
For the information of bidders in reference t Uie'

number of mail bags which will probably Iw I
quired, the nomber, kinds, and sixes of begs nasi- -'
factured for the use of the Department durin'ta'year, from the 1st July, 1849, to the 30tkTaKV
1850. are given sa follows : 152 No. 1,838 N4. tj
776 No. 3. 747 N. 4 and 290 No. 6 pouches r 354? ,
No. 1, 332 No. 2,-an- 276 No.- - 3 horse bigs; ai '

675 No. , 1,523 No. 2. and 274 No. 3 ,m

maaison, at &ziv. iortrat of John Ada.ns
(the elder,) $l60:tothe sarriA irpniUnonuuscuuiuusiy, in me murtv neavens. and pa.

JBochsa, ihe unrivalled Harpist. We shall joicing in the dispensation of just so much who purchased the first picture. Portrait ofknew more definitejy. by our next ig9ue --y

""'5 viuiutq, f uiverisea ana (jiarifieaV
Rio, Lagnira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Ra.ce Ginger in fisgs, and Ground in Boxes
Gnnpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Yariegsted Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime Yirginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Reealia. PrinciDe. and Havanna Himm.

Monroe, $00, to Gov. Coles. Several other
paintings went off at 5 to n. r

lllc uivme ngni 01 tne central sun, as
their own immeasurable distance from

luniuii, cieiciei reany ana Catharinehis wife Jno. C. Peace and Martha hii wife, Jesse
Pesce, James A Peace,Samuel Peace, Louisa C.Peace, Martha H. Peace ar,d Joseph A. Win-
ston.

Petitirra fjr Dower.
It appearing lo ' wtJ8f,c:ion 0f the Court thatbxekiel Pflmi . ...1 P..k..;-- . u:. i nr.

. I
TTT .... . . . V the benign source of vitality and the splen- - the large pictures, for which Mrs. Madison cunt ass bags.

The nroDosals shonld h .nitnnj "uiu illumination and the unnatural luxuri
for Mail Bags, aud be addressed to tbe Posttossttt

remsea uuu, and others of less value, were
withdrawn by the administrator, their'being
no bids for them. The r.arnt m m r... oa V.ar, ni, wifej j e peaeei James A. Peace,

ance of more favored dependencies."
Chrononhotonthologus !

WELL DONE. ILLINOIS.

N. K. HALL, Postmaster Geserat '"; s
...

. " t lUB 1IVUI I
parlor, in zood state of nreiervatinn wa.s. I Together with a large stock of foreign 'and

Liquors, Wines, c, which he offers at the

- -- iujw reaee, L.ouiaa u. Peace, Martba H. Peace
and Joseph A. Winston are not inhabitants of thi
State, it is ordered that publication ba blade for.L. . ! . i . ... . . . . .

icriaiucu 10 oe ley rears old. It is Kidi-- P,
rain etfir mnA urna mTiLJ 1 . OF IVOItTITSTATE Couhtt. Court of Pleas and GLoartaV

;
lowest maraet rates. ,

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for--

While, therefore President Fillmore is relieved, by
the declaration of Mr. Butler, himself, from anything
like censure in tbe premises, it would seem as though
that functionary were so over anxious m the eyes of
Mr. B., to see the laws obeyed, as to ask fcr what he
terms, a - fearfu- l- authority to do so ! We expect to
see tbe -- Standard" shift its sails and attack him for
aiming after despotic Authority, next

Bat, really, we hare no idea of entering npon a td

defence of the President, m this particular,
the malace ,of the . Raleigh Standard. His

praise is in every man's mouth, who has a heart with,
w him, large enough and patriotic enough to feet an
emonon of gratitude. Bus patriotic fidelity to his ob
1'gauons are applauded by all men who desire to see
the Constitution rescued from the ruthless grasp, of

The Resolutions, rescinding the Wilmot
" po t six y ock aacceasivety in tne Aateigb

Register, notifying said non-reside- nu to be and aji-pe- ar

before the iuatioes of said Court Sessions, February Sessions 1831. '

e are autnonzed, sayslne JNational Intel
ligencer, to state that the difficulty between
Messrs. Clisgman and Stanly, which oc-

curred in the House of Representatives on
Monday night of last week, was, through the
intervention ofmutual friends, honorably and
satisfactorily settled before the adjournment
of Congregi.

The red man's answer to the bit)t
was a good 'un. "Why do you not come
to he House of God on the Sabbath and hear
me preach !" said he once to a 'perverted' In-
dian. "Ugh? ' replied the savage "me go in
the wood, Sunday; Godpreach there "

b bwu.Petersburg' March, 5, 1851. iothereof to beheld for said Coaity at the CourvHoiise
:M r -- C i .i . . . , . . .

fjoyiso instructions, &c., passed the House
by 49 to 11, and the Senate by 22 to 2. This
very decisive vote shows that Wilmotisrh iaJ 1 : ni?

w) K6wardi
Peterson Dona ) Original attachmeat levird osf

vs. Personal preperty snd Jao
William H. Mead. ) D. Powell nod H. P. Gill--J

aintumivAt GaansmxKsuucau 10 Illinois. R ANA WAY from the Subscriber, en Sunday
Tbia case coming on to be heard, end It appealing:

vawru, lam nrsi Monday m May next, then
and there te answer or demar to the said petition ;
otherwise the sane will be heard ex parte as to
them aad ths prayer of Ihe Petitioner be granted.

Witness, Augustine Land is Clark ot said Court
at office in Oxford the 1st Monday io February A.

A. LAND'S, C. C.C.
CPr Adv. $5 62 JJ 20 6w

to ths satisfaeuon of the Court that the iTetoannaff
William H. Mead, has absconded orreaotedtdaV
self beyond the limits of thirState.'
It ia therefor ordered by the Cam "ikal aJaw

Cc An enthusiastic individual in the pitof the St. Charlt 1 last evening, who vocifer.
ous'y encored Jenny Linds' Last Rose of
bummer, for ihe third time, finding 'call-n- ot

responded ta. rnah,l a l- -

,T, T. V. " " ""u'7 '8t, nis Boan
W 1LL1AM, eomuonly called Billy. id aegro iaabout 5 feet, six or seven inches high, dark com.
plected, rather inclined to stoop when walking, with
a down look and some thirty or forty years old. Heu lea handed, had on when he left, a home-spn- a
sett or Clothes, new wool hat his coat rath ex toolarge for him. Prior to December 1849, he livedtwo miles from Rateigh.oothe Smtthfield ro-- L from

ine maiontv of the Jiidirinrv rnmmlt- -
e, in their Report a fact by the way, which the

tisement te msdV in the 'Ralegh Register a new
paper published in the City ofRaleigh for sU weeks)
successively, sotifying tire said WavH. Ha4
that he be and spaear at the next teres ofan Cessn.

Armstrong & Cator
JOBBERS IN

Ribbons. Milinery and Straw
GOODS.

JVo. 175 Baltimore Sf Qthdoor east ofldsht
ST., BALTIMORE MD.

jTkFFER to the trade a large stoek of BONNET
JJFCAP, BELT and plain RIBBONS, BON-
NET MATERIALS and Afilinery Goodi gen-erall- y.

.

STAW BONNETS.
American Straws consigned by snd pnrchased

from the manufacturers In large quantities. Also,
English snd French Bonnets iu every variety, n
usual terms at lowest prices.

February 18th, 1851. 15 lOt

uuaro omitted to mention ennnrrt tfc. - - 1 vm9 auu iuauc maway down arr.nno- - thA m..,!. a.fxaxenity of "expressina- - tl.ir tf.. ih, n.. r- -.
NOTICE.

IS hereby riven, that aoolication will h tn
- j, - Mw.UIVVu uuwtl-glH- Ion at. l.hirles street, asking 'have you got of Pleas aad tWarter SessioaS to b held lartti '

Coaaty of Wake, at the Coart House in the Cit). . . ... . ,t D.I : l-- i m ma

uto wdldhcharp;th fiMUy hi kigh eotutitu-tuoiu- d

duty and ft tat tu
- ruse 01 summer vhart'. ha ii- 1 ..mviw a l 14 1 l.l 1 UOCf--

-
VII. .a .... the President, Directors and Company of the Bank

pf Cape Feat, at the expiration of three mouths from
ihia dateJor the issue of a new reriifirm far 4 1 K.r,Buuimerr 111 mvativa 1 ' n - j.r ui sweiga, va tn oru asenoay or jasy aezt ana

u 1 j... . ii1 O w l fcl " C IC 1 UUI- -
4M1 -

-- 1 - I . . . .

Music by Steam A Mr. Hayt, of Ind.,
has invented apian for makii g music by steam
on steamboats. He gays : "It is my candid
opinion that the Western boys will .hear 'Old
Dan Tucker,' Auld Lang Syne,' &c-.- , played
on the Western waters, by steam, at a dis-
tance of ten miles." This is going music
with a rush, and when perfected, will aston-
ish Barnum and Jenny L'tnd.

- r "--7 o uoaniv. a.Carolina. He formerly belonged to the late Yancv
B-il- ey, dcceaied, of Wake coouty, and may be lurk-
ing ahout Raleigh, as luuqerstaad that when he leftthe neighborhood, he was going lo that direction.The abora reward of Tea dollars will he given
for hi apprehension aad OMflOement in aoy Jiilor his deliver to ra. Aty inforrastien concern

a lur uie iasr rose ot summer ' t . r r" - - --,
otherwise judgement by default penal will be grantedof the .lock of said Bank! ia the name of Dr. Iaaao"We aint eot it maisa " anid a ovwl Innt. Dura, dec d in tbe atead of one lost.

Annlieation trill mln lw mi.U m ik PmiiLni n;
Mgiii. u un iae propvrir - wveiu vb, niw wm j
satisfy the Putntiffs Debt.

Wil.M. J.M.T M.rriml fTlerV f Am naisl '
ing griffe, "but here am de berry fass rose ob
r,luSi genuine sout ren bowers. notoin'

rpoo.ee subject, wc desire information, and" welt' h 'Vy given. Dowe
Democratic Pres. of the State as for-fcwn-g

lead of die - Standard" in iu mad assaultspon tbe CmoW all those are disposed tou,ta.n It f " Do they wUh themselves tn Kn .

1 m ' - . . ' ' ,
Company of ihe .Bank of ihe State of

North Carolina st the expiration of three moMthabr
the issue of a now CartifiraLa for 111 abiroi -- C iu .

Court at offies the 3rd Monday of Feb. 1851 ' v i
a JAMES T. MAaalllT, U. V.U.

(Pr.Adv. SA C2J.) IT

V. 11 aaa"J received, directed
to Mill Creek, Person County, North Carolina.

JAS. HOLLO WAY.
MareV 3rd, 1851. . l9

kuoner. uey aosent smeu ob abolition, nud-der- ."

"Oh," said the unhaDnv pntlemsn'
ing off, "I must I must have the last rose of Dress andfEro5lLiCoa&

Petersbuhg EurERPKisE. We saw, on
yesterday, at the bead of High Street, a very
large and powerful Locomotive Engiqe, cal-
led the "Scott ' w hir.h had Kn I h Av

CUTLERY AUD GPffB.
Field & Uiigstrotii,

(Sneteuon U,gat, jtrstleri 4 CO
Importers

166 MARKET STREET,
, - partACKLPHiA. .

Faytitevillc and Northern Plank RoodMeet
ing at Firiche's-Stor- e, Johnston, Co. JflTST OPENED. mfail omaftitM :

ra.xj the issue before the people, whether thePresident has discharged, and is disposed to uchnr. .

Uutyf. Dothejecha. -- StaalardV warm
'

10 Party to kiten eln f TTnL

summer!
We have no doubt bul that the gentleman

h8 gone on an ezDlorino-Mmpditio-n ; MM, well cat and extmsely weil asnde.
c-- .: E.f.HArtiMNa avm ..A PUBLIC MEETING will take pl.e, at(sniFmche'a Store, in Jehaston county, on s.f,,.of the "Last Rose of Summer!" Hon he Ralelgk, October 13th, 183tt. 4; tJ ui--themselves aloof from an associations formed to

before turned out of Wells' Fotrndry.and was
then en route for Ihe depot of the Petersburg
and Roanoke Railroad. This engine is one
of several which Mr. WIU ..t,k

r t - - Y liStock of aeid Bank, in the name of Dr. Isaac Burns
deed,', in the stead of one loat.

E.B. BURNS; Ad'm'r,
rUcSOth, 1850. 103 '

SC1IAEFFEE 5; L0JTBY,
NO. 3, HANOVER STREET, NEAR

BALTIMORE STREW.
Offer for sale, as low as can be purchased in any

U tbe Northern Atlantic Cities, a Jarg
assortrrre.nt of

t Uarditr CxilUrV huH Gutti. ?
. iheir own iniportaiiuii.

Bsitioiore, Feb 22i 1851.

day. Jtfarch 29th, at II o'clock.
All Denona who in iaUmiai tn k. . .

iiowct ana to save the Union I Tf .
lijijillu I.... xf HAVE on hand very fn'.i stock of CnUeryi

Rifles; Pistols, etc, including the low-
est priced as well

.
as tbe finest

.
makes .' ' 'a r rtrv

of tbe "FkvcttvilU Mmd Nsnhfrm XWM. dJjiVI "r """""" "'e i'eonio of North n.w.!; wri... s vws iixw v n

may find it Al Q. Delta.

Coal Dift. The Deep River Mining and
Transportation Company bare purchased the she
where tb Phoenix Steam SaW Mill laioi

1 " r' NORTHERN rlOl;:
JtJiST received, 2 bales freri Nohhersj Hops, at;

i.p&nd.; 1
: ." '

' L. Bk WALKER'"
lavttd to attend.I has turned out, and, if she follows-i- n thep Uie LhzaUtb City Pioneer, the Wilmington Jonr- - a ane assortment or shelf and HeavyMsrah.fflSSL 20r . e IrayuttorjJi, Carolinian t Show your heads, lootsteteps of her predecessors, sba will give

I entire satisfaction o all concerned'
T I T J . AM W WHICH W HI W W- -

fered to DBVerfc clr tiat an t it 'vwf Si ti Vr Inw.Olstti Apl6 and Goshe Cheese, jmt recii-J- J
ed by R TQCkST bON.

41 south part of the towa, for f1000 lo be used' ta prices. ,:" MERLNV DRA WERS wJ,Yl SHIRTS
"It MmV llikvn illst at haiu) ffeFfc'rtlcan- - i'- -

etersbvrg Intelligencer of Friday. as a voai yaru lor loamng vessels. Wil. Com. ue:ober 21, 1600. An examiaatioa solicited.
27th 1851. 14t p


